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McGOWAN
lIcGOW ANOn October 28 a motoristmotorist
stopping at the intersection
of
ntersectio ofaaSouth Main and Sunset for ar1ledstartledwell be st
r1led
Fght may wen
startled
red light
gro p of two or threebyy a group
b
three
Hood ¬
boys rushing toward him HoodHighwaylums
lumsl
lums Gangsters 1 Highway
just
Robbers Noo not exactly justYoung
members of the Rice YoungDemocratic Club coming over
overoVtroVtr
Ken ¬
to ask if they may put a Kencar
nedyJohnson sticker on the carbumper
bumperFORMED
the
FORMED BEFORE thethYoung
Young Republican
Republi an Club theth
the
oung Democrats operate anYoung
an
active political machine on thethe
well
Rice campus Efficient and wellorganized the club cosponsorcosponsor ¬
ed by Young Demorcatic StateState
Convention held in Houston lastlast
of
April and with the help ofWebb
Forum President Gary Webbcrowd
turned out an overflow crowdhear
of about 400 people to hearmentioned
Ted Kennedy And as mentionedcon ¬
abov on October 2829
above
abov
2829aa conbe
win betinuous 24 hour drive will
conducted to place JFKLBJJFKLBJ
as
stickers on as many cars
ars aspossiblepossible
THE
the
TIlE MAIN PURPOSE of theclub under its
constitu ¬
jts state constitudub
of
tion is to promote the ideals ofin
the Democratic Party and inan
timulateall of its endeavors to stimulate
stimulatetimulate
apprecia- ¬
an awarness and an apprecia
gov ¬
tion of the idea of popular govdevelop
ernment
and to developdevelolead ¬
experienceq and qualified leadexperienced
pexperienced
active
ership by encouraging activeof
participation in the process ofgovernmentpolitics and government
the
In this election year theYoung Democrats have concenconcen ¬
Demo ¬
trated on getting out the Demoamong
cratic vote especially amongthe lower income bracketsbrackets
GROUPS OF NEGROES andand
de ¬
whites in the economically depressed sections of
ot town willwill
be driven
Idrlven to the polls by Riceidriven
Rice
huge
Democratic car pools The hugetelephone switchboard of thethe
down ¬
AFLCIO
AFICIO headquarters downtown will
win be manned the weekweek
before
belore the election by students
studentswho wUl
contactwill attempt to contact
every voter whQ
who participated inin
primarythe last Democratic primary
Daby sitters will be providedBaby
provided
other ¬
tor
for those who could not othervote
wise leave homey
home to voteCII SATURDAY
EACH
SATUHDAY afternoon
afternoonDemocrats
at 1245 the Young Democratslot
meet in the Physics parking lotor
where student groups are or-

windowsson posters in their windows
interviewIn a Thresher interview
AlYoung Democratic President Al
Diaz remarked that on campuscampus
campuconcentrate
stheclub
conc nt kon
the club
theclub
on rere ¬
lub will concentraie
versIng the trend of Rice stustu- ¬
sttversing
stu
stt
dents toward classifying
lassifying themthem ¬
ciindependepts
seeselves as independents
see
p U of Sept
26
Se t 26th Thresher poll
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peo ¬
zine he asserted that those peoinin ¬
as
themselves
list
who
ple
provenhave been proven
dependents
un ¬
poli ically unto be the most politically
vote
they usually voteinformed
infonned
receives
for the candidate who receivestypublieitysty
publieitys
publicitypublicity
the most favorable publi
issues
without examining basic issuesbothby
b reading positions of both
partiesrtiesparties
p rties
about
QUESTIONED aboutWHEN QUESIONED
WHEN
WIlEN
Diaz
NixonKennedy debates DiazKennedy
said that he thought Kennedythe
did better than Nixon in thethe
t at in thefirst debate but that
didsecond on both candidates did
wellwellequally well
outout
However Diaz pointed outmore
that if Kennedy did no morere ¬
than equal Nixon in the two rehathat
thatmaining debates the charge that
and
Kennedy was inexperienced andimmature would collapse

